Camara Education Ireland, in partnership with Google for Education, are delighted to be hosting Google for Education Discovery Days.

Sessions hosted by experienced teacher trainers will explore:

- G Suite for Education Applications
- G Suite Administration
- Chromebook Deployment & Use

Suitable to Primary and Post-Primary Teachers and Leadership

Participants will be provided with Chromebooks to use on the day.

- Kildare Education Centre - Wed., February 5th, 4:00 - 7:00pm
- Mayo Education Centre - Tues., February 11th, 4:00 - 7:00pm
- Carrick-on-Shannon Education Centre - Mon., February 24th, 4:30 - 6:30pm
- Tralee Education Centre - Tues., March 3rd, 5:00 - 7:00pm
- Kilkenny Education Centre - Mon., March 9th, 4:00 - 7:00pm
- Cork Education Support Centre - Mon., March 23rd, 5:00 - 7:00pm
- Limerick Education Centre - Wed., April 1st, 4:00 - 7:00pm

Register your interest today at bit.ly/2tRagmH or scan to register

Any queries? Contact ornamulhern@camara.ie